
t,

TOGETHER with all and singular the ltights, I\{enrbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmiscs belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all arrd singular t'remises before nrentioned unto the party of the secon,

./rr"
d part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind............-.-... ............-.......1se1f Heirs, Executors and

Administrators to wa and forever defend all arrd singular the said Premises unto the party of the second part, its successors and assigns, from and against the

party of the first par
L;/,'

.......42......Heirs, Iixecutors, Aclnrinistrators and Assigns, and every persou whornsoever lawlully clairning, or to claim the

same or any part thereof

!h.ll, on or b.for. S.turday nisht oi eeh week, irom and altcr the date ol th€s€ Drescnts, pa, or cause to U€ paid to the said NIiCHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon....................-..-...-.

,%u. fl,n n Dollars, at the rate of eight

--per centum per annum until the....,.... ,J 0 :t}

i.riB or cl83 of .har.s ol the epital stock oI s.id Asrociation shall .cach the rar valu€ or onc hundrcd dollars pcr share, .s asc€rtai,re(l under thc By-Laws oI

as t|rey n9w.xist, o. h.rcalter nray be.nrend€d, and Drorided iurther, that drc said Darty of the 6rst part, ir accordanc€ wilh the 3aid Constitution and By-laws,

shall keep all buildings said premises insured in con.rpauies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less tltatr

-Dollars, the polic.v of insurance to be

:frl*
nra,le payaKle to the Association, then this tleed shall be voi<l. But if the said

Darty oI 6rst D.rt 3hall E.k default in the !.yment of tlE said rv€ekly inter€st as aforesaid, or shall lail or rcf$c to kc.p the buildirgs on said lr.mis€s insured

* afor.sid, or shrll f,aLe default ir any oi th. alo.csaid stiDnlatiofls lor tlc space of thirlr dals, or shall c€ase to bc a menrber oI said Asociation, th.,, and nr

such .v€nr, th. said prty oI ftc aecond part shall havc thc right without dclay to institute p.oc€edif,ss to collect said debt and to foreclose said mortgage, and in

seid D.rry of the 6rst pa.t. And ii such lroceedins th€ lrrty ol thc first Dart ag.ce! thzt a r€ceivd may at oncc [e appoinied by the court to take charge of the

mrtaag.d prop.rty and r.ceivc th€ rents and lrolts th.reof, same to be held subj.ct to the mortgagc debt, alter Dayins the cosls of th. reccivrrship.

And it is Iu.ther stipulat€d and agrecd, that any sunts e\p.ndcd Ly saiJ As$ciation lor iDsuranc. oI th. l,rop.rty or fo. paym.nt ot taa$ there6, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be arlded to and constitute a part of thc debt secured, and shall bcar interest at salre rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said----....--'--.-

.........-..hand.......... and seal. day and year first above tten.

Witness E%, Y(r?Lk ............... ( sEAL)

a (SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared bef, me. --- -. -. -. -.,- -.-., a, ..,..-.....-....-.,....-.and rnade oath that ....She saw the within named

sign, seal and ..,.,.act deed deliver the within written deed, and that .,..)he, with..

-612-!/-----.-.... ----witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to fore me, this.,...,.............. /at ruz* a, 4yday of A. D. t92.1- t. fu.r...

Notary Public,
(SEAI,.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r,

Greenvirre 
""Bl n 4z?1 ..t.....e.- .kn=h... Ke,

........do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.

%,Jfr,(hthe wife of the within

--........did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by n., did detar. that sh. d@3 fre.ly, volutrtarily and without any compulsion, dr€ad or f..r of any !.rson or p.rson3 whomsoe!.r, renornce, rcleasc and forcvcr

rctinquhh utrto th! within n.hed MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oi C.ccnville, S. C., its succcssors ald Alsigns, all h6

irt r.rt and .st.t., and .lso all h.r right and claim ol Dower of, tu or to all and sinsular the Pr.hises within mdtion.d and r€l.iscd.

.1, this..... J"dh, %
Notary Pub

SEAL.)
C.

day o

Given hand and sea

Recorded..... .2 ar.4 .......... ......1s2 . 1..,.

I


